Can the heart be chronically paced with electrodes on the pericardial surface?
During implantable defibrillator (ICD) operations, we measured acute and chronic transpericardial bipolar pacing thresholds through standard myocardial surface electrodes sewn on the pericardium for chronic ICD QRS rate-sensing use. We compared observations in 24 patients on day 0 with chronic measurements in seven patients at 27.4 +/- 12.1 (median 31.7) months. The leads were used only for QRS rate-sensing, not for pacing, during the time between acute and chronic measurements. Acute transpericardial pacing threshold at 0.5-msec stimulus duration on day 0 was 4.5 +/- 2.19 V (standard deviation), median 3.5 V, and at median time 964 days postimplantation was 3.8 +/- 2.07 V, median 3.5 V. Mean acute pacing current threshold was 3.7 +/- 1.90 mA, n = 23, and chronic was 2.7 +/- 1.79 mA, n = 6. Acute bipolar impedance was 1,209 +/- 383 ohms, median 1,138 ohms, and chronic was 1,550 +/- 358 ohms, median 1,410 ohms, n = 7. Acute bipolar QRS amplitude was 12.3 +/- 5.93 mV, median 12.1 mV, n = 24, and chronic was 13.5 +/- 8.5 mV, median 17.2 mV, n = 7. None of the changes between the acute and chronic states was statistically significant, with the exception of bipolar impedance (P = 0.054). We concluded that: (1) transpericardial pacing threshold did not increase with time; (2) initial and chronic pacing impedances were high and current low; (3) QRS amplitudes were highly satisfactory for defibrillator rate-sensing; and (4) this approach to ICD implantation left the surgically virgin heart unscarred to make future transplantation easier, and enhanced safety when previous cardiac operations had been done.